Pesticide using is a problem concern especially in safety and health aspect. They are missing at work method and posture increasing of musculoskeletal disorders at workers and impact to the occupational accident and occupational disease. The primary goals were to analyze the occupational safety and health hazard and musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) based on pesticide use methods. The locus of this research was sprayer work farmer at Sumber Mufakat village Karo District which population amount are 125 farmers. With a qualitative design this research using snowball sampling and found in 15 head of sprayed farmers. Data were collected by observation and in-depth interview which the object are all process of pesticide used and analyzed by domain analysis. The farmer still used manual in spraying the land. The spray period is a 6-7 hour with three times as a significant frequency in a week. The spraying method was using spray pump, and the work farmers weren't using the self-equipment in complete and adjust. Musculoskeletal disorders found higher at neck, shoulder, hand, wrist, and leg. Recommended working farmer to use spraying machine to spraying at 3 hectares of land. Stretching activities in five minutes for part of the body that feel sick during spraying was a point to recommend for spraying work farmers, create the organization to control spraying pesticide used and collaboration with Health Department to check the cholinesterase enzyme as a preventive program.
Introduction
The use of pesticides is a problem that needs to be considered, especially on safety and health aspects. Starting from the exposed directly or indirectly like spattered, spill, swallowing even cause food poisoning that can impact chronic or acute and bring to death.
The high-risk groups are exposed to pesticides, sprayed work farmer of pesticides (Md. Wasim 2009).
The 2nd International Meeting of Public Health 2016 When using pesticides, the sprayed farmers never using safety equipment such as masks, hats, apron, and others. The scattered farmers generally assumed that using personal protective equipment when handling pesticides is impractical and considered inconvenient. If the tool is not used, then these pesticides could be into the body through the skin and the respiratory tract (Siwiendrayanti 2011 ).
Based on the original survey, the sprayed farmers do their activities in the early morning and at noon. On weeding or mixing of pesticides, the farmer shows not ergonomic posture. In another hand, the farmers never using the personal equipment and sometimes the pesticide could exposure and contact with their body. They are missing at work method and posture increasing of musculoskeletal disorders at workers and impact to an occupational accident and occupational disease. Based on that survey, the purpose of this research was to analyze the occupational safety and health hazard and musculoskeletal disorders based on pesticide use methods.
Methods
The study was conducted in Sumber Mufakat Kabanjahe District of Karo. The study was survey research using qualitative methods. The design used a snowball sampling approach to find out the occupational safety, and health hazards from pesticides sprayed work farmers method and musculoskeletal disorders experienced by pesticides sprayed work farmers. Occupational safety and health were collected by in-depth interview and observation the hazard potential from all separate way. Musculoskeletal disorders are collect by observation and using Nordic Body Map Questionnaire. This research is using analysis of domain where categorized in the use of pesticides which analyzed based on occupational hazard and the risk of musculoskeletal disorders.
Results

The domain of occupational safety and health hazards and musculoskeletal disorders
The sprayed work farmer still doing manual in spraying the land. The scattered period is a 6-7 hour with three times as a high frequency in a week. The spraying method was using spray pump, and the work farmers weren't using the self-equipment in complete and adjust. 
Domain 1. Weeding plants before spraying pesticides and musculoskeletal disorder of pesticides sprayed work farmers
Weeding is done which, not ergonomic postures like squatting, bending, relying on both knees and feet. The method is still manually done, with an area of land and low crop species make work farmers feel pain in the knees (35%), legs (22%), feet (33%), waist (6%) and neck (4%). This squat work posture has the same effect as the impact is not ergonomic posture and happened for most of the sprayed farmers. Weeding is the outdoor activities, and most of the farmers feel tired in natural cause the sunny.
Domain 2. Pesticides mixing method and musculoskeletal disorder of pesticides sprayed work farmers
To mixing of pesticide was done at home or farmland. Farmers always use their hand to open the pesticide's packaging and sometimes bite it if it is difficult. The dose used to be mixed as well not use the measuring spoon but poured granted by habit and some time to mixing the pesticide using the hand.
Musculoskeletal disorders of perceived farmers during the mixing process is not much even almost non-existent, because the mixing is done approximately 5-15 minutes by opening pesticide containers, taking water, then mix the pesticide and water and stirring the mixture. Besides spattered or spilled of pesticides, work farmers also feel that musculoskeletal disorders of pain in their arm (40%), shoulder (47%), and finger (13%). This complaint is felt for raising mix and hold the outskirts of the container when poured pesticide into the pump.
Domain 3. Method of displacement and removal of spray pumps and musculoskeletal disorder of pesticides sprayed work farmers
Domain 4. Spraying pesticide method and musculoskeletal disorder of pesticides sprayed work farmers
The problem in sprayed activities is the farmers not attention to the wind direction.
Therefore frequent complaint splashed into the eyes or pesticides evaporate and make eyesore into a claim that is often felt by sprayed work farmers in this village. At the time of this spraying, all work farmers still use a pump carrying, causing pain in their neck, shoulders, and hands, especially the right side (100%). Both of these body parts are often used in the spraying process and become ill because of land to be sprayed started from 2 ha to 5 ha. Work farmers will continue to run until the spraying is completed.
Discussion
The pain that feels by the sprayed farmers can escalate and get worse as expressed that the effects of pesticide residues on human health could interfere with the metabolism of steroids, impair thyroid function, impact on spermatogenesis; disruption of the endocrine 
Conclusions
Based on the research results could be summarized that occupational safety and health hazards happen at all process of pesticides using and dominant at weeding plants process, mixing the pesticides especially of excessive dosage and spraying of pesticides method. The work farmers complaint of irritation from their eyes, rash and dizzies when they were exposed by pesticides in direct contact Then actually the musculoskeletal disorder happens caused the not ergonomic posture that cause of most manual handling activities are not ergonomic. From NBM mapping the most sickness is mostly at neck, shoulder, hands, waist, knee, and feet.
